), a = 6.6119(9) A, c= 11.844(2) A, V= 517.8 A 3 , Z = 2, RgiiF) = 0.030, wRnffF 2 ) = 0.068, T= 293 K.
Discussion
K6C02O5 is isostructural to Na4K 2 Co20 5 [3] , Na4Rb2Co2C>5 [3] and K4Rb2C020 5 [4] . The prominent structural feature is C02O5 anions, consisting of two edge-sharing C0O3 triangles (cobalt is in a trigonal planar coordination). As expected, the Co-O bond lengths to the bridging oxygen atoms (1.906 A) are significantly longer than to the terminal ones (1.806 A). 30 A) . Probably, this is a reason, why thus for all known alkali oxocobaltates of this type contain two different alkali ions and this crystal structure type is preferable for compounds with two different types of allcali cations. It is worth, to compare the structures of K6C02O5 and Na6Be2C>5 [6, 7] , Although, these compounds are not strictly isostructural, they are very similar structures. In Na6Be20s, one of the two crystallographically independent sodium ions has remarkably longer distances to oxygen. This sodium atom occupies a position analogous to K3 in K6C02O5 -the center of the tetragonal pyramid. 
